
State of Virginia, Rockingham County, Tomvvit: 
llH 1!.lJlliJ €J'(J)"f!/'H1tF flJ(J;"f!/'R:lf OF 1!.lJlliJ S;!Jll~ fa'(/)"f!/'N1!F: 

The Juror of the Commonwealth of Virginia, in and for the body of the County of Rockingham, m1d now at

tending the said Collrt, UPON THEIR OATH PRESENT, tirnt 1bL~1✓-~.~j)r.1&-.~.✓-¥~~ 
on the./#-.f ....... dayof_ .... P~····················in the year 18ft' , in the said County, a certain outhouse, called a 

-~~ .. ~ ............................ the property of one.~···~ .. ./~.-;{ ... ····-···-············, not adjoining 

to or occupied with the dwelling-house of the saidk. ~Jd&!. .. /f~zt:: ................................. there situate, 

in the day time of that day, feloniously did break nd enter, with intent the goods and chattels of the saic1~ 

./~~··i{···················-············•···-····················in the said outhouse then and there being, fP-loniou!"ly to steal, take 

~~~:tfi::/:::~J ~-•L~~ttf1~••·· 
: ::: :::s ::::::tc::,: t:::•::t:::::=:::t::~:;; ~;~ :;:~!, ~~: ~:~ :::; :::y 
against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath afore-

said, do fo,the, present, that ~~ ~ ~ c,,,,J-2).~5Y~ .. 
on the .... /./2(. .. ~ ....... day of ..... /1~···········, in the year 187' L1 , in the . ai<l County. a certarn outhou e, 

called •--~"-~-· .. , the pmperty of one;~./~~ •1{ ... ..... . . ..... . 
not adjoinining to or occupied with the dwelling-house of the said ...... Q:--~ .. ./~~~.;{ ...................... . 
there situate, in the night time of that day feloniousl_v did break anti enter, with intent the goods and chattels of the 

said··#·~····_/(~~·~~ irrthe said outhouse then and there being, feloniously to steal, 

take and cany [away. And ~ ~ J ~,Jk. ~-1/-:/rz =~ 
~ ... ~~ ······························································- -······················ ·····•······•························································· ············································································-· 

of the goods and chattels of the said __ .Q~ . ./{~~7'~··································in the said outhouse, then 

and there being found, then and there k~niously did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and dignity of the 

Commonwealtl1 of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present, that .. ::&'~ 
ar~_,,,.J_l)_~~·' on the /.Ii! day of .. ~~, in the yeruc lsj' 0 , 

in the said County, a certain outhouse, called a ..... ~ .. ~··-·······' the property of onez!-~ . .../{~~--,(___ 
.......................................................... , not adjoining to or occupied with the dwelling-house of the smci;~ .. ./(~~ -z{__ 

.............................. ········----··········. there situa,te, in the night time of that day feloniously did enter, without breaking 

the same, with intent thr. goods and chattels of the said ~~. }~~·~·£··························-·····-·-···-·· 

in the said outhouse then and there being. feloniously to s~al, take and carry away. And __ j£;;:;z__·-·~ 

1---~·-·1--d:::--~-·1:ffz=~r~kL.. ................ ····•···. 
················-····-- ~············· -·---·-····--···---····················· ···················------···--·-----------······························· -----.----------·-·······--·····-·-·····----·········-··-·······--------------------

or the goods and chattels of the said...... . .... . . . .... /(~£ ................................................ in the said outhouse 

then and therr lJeing found, then am there feloniously did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and dignity 

of the Comnl0nwealth of Virginia. 

This indictment is found on the testimony of .&~ .. /J/{.l.!.'L<.,k.,k.'~'-"""1 .. ~ ............................................................................. . 

... -•···•·····•···-·····w-itness sworn in Court and sent before the Grand Jury to give evidence. 
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State of Virginia, Rockingham County, To-wit: 
EN 1!l/lll!JJ CO'f!l'N1!F CO'f!l'R1! OF 1!NlliJ S.tll'~ CO'f!l'N1!F .~ 

The Jurors of the Commonwealth 0£ Virginia, in and for the body of the County of Rockingham, and now at-

tending the said Court, UPON THEIR OATH PRESEN'r, that ..... -/3/t.a,-J..W .. ~~~ .. d/~ .. ~r 

~ ~..,._( lr~ " I' 
011 the ... /.0 .. f.'.. ............ day of_ .... ft~ ................. .i11 the year 18f tJ , in the said County, a certain outhouse, called a 

... 6~~.~ ................. _ ....... -... the property of one ...... :.0-~ ..... /.(.a,...~~.L ......................... -...... , not adjoining 

to or occupied with the dwelling-house of the said ... J~ ... /~.d... ....................................... there situate, 

in the day time of that day, feloniously did break and enter, with intent the goods and chattels of the said.~ 

../~.d'... ......................................... -.................... in the said outhouse then and there being, fp,loniou"ly tot,,steal, take 

and eany away. And~_~J'.~.E! ... d:.~:-1,15~-
~ .. ~ ........................................................................................................ tf ............................................................................................................. . 

of the goods and chattels of the said .... ~ .... /~~, .. ~ ..................................................................................................... . 

in the said outhouse, then and thti•e heing found, then and there feloniously did steal, take and carry away. 

a<Yainst the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath afore-

said, do fort~er present, that .. 6..~ .. ,ik~ .. ~A{~.if~.~ .. ~ ... ft~ 

on the .. ../.2.c'.: .......... day of ... /t~ ..................... , in the year rnfO , in the said County, a certain outhous1\ 

called a .. L~~ ........... , the property of one~ .. /(~<._ .. 
not adjoinining to or occupied with the dwelling-house of the said .... ~ .... /(~£' .............................. . 
there situate, in the night time of that clay feloniously did break a:£a~~~~1~-with intent the goods and chattels of the 

said~ ... /...l~~~ t{ in the said outhouse then and there being, feloniously to steal, 

ts.ke aml cmy [away. And r f._,,,,.,Ll,,1 {1,,.,.,,__ 1 dc,~tiftt ~ 
~.~ ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. . 

___ ............................ - ...................................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

of the goods and chattels 0£ the said .... a.~ .... J.(~.J.f. ............................. ..in the said outhou e, then 

and there being found, then and there ~niously did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and dignity of the 

Commonwealth of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present, that .. G~ 
~a...E~].!t:::;;;!!_~he JJ..-'t day of _/'~-- ___ , in the year 1ef' J , 

in the said County, a certain outhouse, called a .. ~ .. ¼~ ........... , the property of one.;~./~~ 

.......................................................... , not adjoining to or occupied with the dwelling.house of the ~aid ... ~.../~.{_ 
(, 

..................................... --- ............. there situate, in the night time of that day feloniously did enter, without breaking 

....................... .. ............................................................................................................................... _ ..................................... ______ ..................................................... _ 

or the goods and chattels of the said ... Q~ .. /~~.d ................................................... in the said outhouse 

then and there being found, then tmJ~ere feloniously did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and dignity 

of the Comm0nwealth of Virginia. 

This indictment is found on the testimony of~----~ ~;"44,U,!1 ... ~.-d,. .... 
r♦·• ...... .... ... • ...... • ...................... witnef'~WOI'll in Court and sent before the Grand Jury to give evidenCL'. 
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